2021 Lawrence County 4-H Skillathon Study Guide

Sheep
Senior Division (14 and up)
- Body Parts
- Diseases
- Feed ID
- Cuts of Meat

Junior Division (8 – 13)
- Body Parts
- Leg structure
- Cuts of Wholesale Meat
- Feed ID

Goat
Senior Division (14 and up)
- cuts of meat
- goat skeleton
- goat breed traits
- medication label

Junior Division (8 – 13)
- hoof trimming tools
- parts of the hoof
- feed label questions
- medication label id
- body parts

Beef
Senior Division (14 and up)
- Body Parts
- Retail cuts of meat
- Breed ID
- Feed ID

Junior Division (8 – 13)
- Body Parts
- Feed ID
- Leg Structure

Swine
Senior Division (14 and up)
- Swine Skeleton
- Cuts of Meat
- Digestive System
- Feed ID

Junior Division (8 – 13)
- Ear Notching
- Body Parts
- Medication Label
- Swine Pedigree

Rabbit
Senior Division (14 and up)
- Fault & Disqualification ID
- Disease ID
- Feed Label
- Quality Assurance

Junior Division (8 – 13)
- Fault & Disqualification ID
- Disease ID
- Feed Label
- Quality Assurance
Poultry
Senior Division (14 and up)
• Poultry Carcass Grading
• Cuts of Meat
• Digestive System
• Egg Grade

Junior Division (8 – 13)
• Medication label
• Parts of the Wing
• Parts of the Feather
• Parts of an Egg
• Poultry Breeds

Horse
Senior Division (14 and up)
• Horse Conformation
• Medication Label
• Injection Sites
• Horse Equipment

Junior Division (8 – 13)
• Body Parts
• Breeds
• Horse Definitions
• Horse Tack ID